
Garden City Tidings,

Garden Citr, Nov. 21. "Wo nro de
r7lighted to know that Mr. Smith will I-- oar

pastor for another year, m ho euro u
4.

did some goxl work on our circuit Inst
year.

Miss Effio Gibson, tho primary teach
er of Garden City school, has reined
her place and Misa Mollio Pago of Ma-

rion will fill her placo in that depart
ment for tho balance of tho terra.

Ben Prico of Marion was out on tho
creek' bird hunting Saturday.

Spend 25c and ct 5 votes for the nicst popular
child under 10 years of age. Enter the child, if she
is the winner she gets the nice Large Doll Free

Either Place Counts
- Hie Book Store or
The Davis Pharmacy
Contest starts Nov. 23rd, ends Dec 23rd.

Von Ray of Marion was visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. T. B. Kay, Sunday.
Mrs. Bay has been quite ill for some
time."-.- '

-. -

B. F. Chapman's handsome new resi
dence is progressing rapidly and rcJ
hope to welcome them as neighbors
soon. .

George Chapman has been suffering
with a badly sprained ankle for cereral

- . Economizes Butter, Flour W.

; Eggs;: rnaltes the food more (u
jf

' appetizing and wholesome . $

(Rfo. - Thes onlv Rnkinn Pnivdep made - . WT

weeks, the result of a runaway team. Wc arc going to have a nice line of Christmas
goods at both Book Store and Drug Store.Our Sunday School at Carson's Chapel

is doing fine. We are thinking of hav
ing a Christmas tree. If so, let's all do Ml DAVIS PHARMACYour part and have a good time. &

Mike.

: Sunnyvale Tidings.. i

Sunnvvale, Nov. 19. M. J. Padgett
andwife have returned from a visit to
their son and daughter . In Bunccmbo
countr. " - - MILLINERY, gJ. S., Elliott has moved to the Spencer
Elliott home.

Y: Announcement has teen madeTby

the Southern Kail way officials that
effective Sunday, the 26, the new
Asheville Express, with daily sche-

dule beteen Salisbury . and Ashe-
ville, will be put in operation. The,
schedule has been made with a view

to connections at Salisbury with
main line trains Nos. 31 and 30.
The new. train will leave Salis-
bury at 4:15 a. m. and arrive at
Asheville at 10:10.; returning, will
leave Asheville at 7 p. m. and ar-

rive at Salisbury at 12:20.

J. "W. Stroud of Dome la vi&itlng at
his uncle. J. S. Elliott's. --

The fanners have about finished gath
ering corn and crops are reported good.
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W. M. Smith of Marion was at Sunny-
vale on a business trip Thursday.
y Drum.

Just rcccivcd another lot of Street
Hats, also a full line of Boys Hats,
Baby Caps, and Aviation Caps.

Wc invite your inspection.

Th e:"Pc e r. l.ess Fas Si S 6 n Co.
Rocky Pass News.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Rocky Pass, Nov. 20.-M- rs. Alice
Sercey and children, of Chimney
Rock,-wer- e visitors at the home ofTwo Great Stores her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Brown" for a few days last week.

Mrs. Will Brown, after a few
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Mrs. W. H. Hawkins
Next Door to Lunch Room li
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- ' - Y - ) or Cloaks, Suits and all kinds
51 Pa,tton A)e. V of Ready Made Wearables . '. days of illness, is out again.

- . '. ; ior Laaies ana jsiisses. Mrs. Margaret White is spend-
ing some time at the home of Mr.
John Keller.'

T7 TV J ' Tl 1 - f-Jl- l vl
Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid, of near
Morganton, . spent Sunday with
the latters mothcr Mrs. Margaret
Haney.

Mrs. Joe Hensley is on tho sick
list. DDC DOC

Mrs. C. B. Morgan and little

40 and 4-2-, Tvtton A)e. Linens, White Goods; Millinery, Un--
Y , ; .

j.derwear, Hosiery and Notions.

"YV, You cannot afford to come to Asheville without finding, out ' '

" what is doing in our stores. ; We could tell you a long story,
but SeeiDg and we would N rather have you ,

- come and find out for yourself - , . ..
"

If you don't think you have saved your railroad fare on a
'

- sufficient purchase from us, we will gladly pay it for you if
. we cannot prove the saving to your satisfaction.

ifdaughter havo typhoid fever . Men's Hats and CapsSchool at Harmony Grovo has
begun with Mr. Geo. Taylor and
Miss Rosa btacey as teachers.
Some of the children on tho farther
side of tho district have been trans
ferred to Glenwood. Rosa.

-

Furs Furs purs 9T In e : P e e r 1 ess Fai s h i o sn Co .

Men's Dress Sluirts
New Line Underwear

'TRIUMPH" Hour and "OUR SPECIAL" Flour

Heinz Sweet and Sour Pickles,
Preserves, Jellies, Canned

Goods, Etc

For reliable prices, prompt ro-retu-rns

and fair dealings, ship all
your Fur Skins to ns. Wo will
not deceive you with fictitious pri-
ces but will treat you so well you

ASHEVILLE, N. C
v3T7 T7 I "Si will ship us more than once.

WritAfnr nnr rtntxr rr?rA lief rrlMAE
P. W. Lowe & SonASHEVILLE j; Ni C. .ASHEV1LLC, N. C
Fastest Growing Fur and Root and Herb

House in the South.
9ISeaiscisnis Why. Ym SUmM SemcS

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFTICE.

Franco- -Sbejrr ZDOC DOC

nm MARCIH1E.
OBflirSt-siinKMlardf-l CoffeeBecause: This Store carries the lareest and most complete stock of

'Dry Goods; etcrin the State. .
: v ;

. ; f '
,

c :

'"Rpoause: It is handlinsr to the satisfaction of all connArnfd mnm is pure, fragrant and delicious. A
rich wholesome beverage blended
from choice selections of coffee.

Mail Orders than any other store of itssize in the country.

Choco lcutes
. I

ARE

Classy Sweets
..," -

"V: . IN
:"-

A Wide Variety
OF

Mifty Pa cleaves

. . uecause. ah taisia uiicuuyto ins people 01 vv esiern in or in vjaro- -

Una and vicinity. o V - .'v ;

- Because:-- It is a progressive institution, working for the upbuilding
"of 0ur section of the State.V - lf i s r ; . A perfect blend of carefully selected coffee. It's good.

edl Lilly
is pure and delightful Tlicrc's none better.

Because: It guarantees you and every customer ajsquare deal.

. ' Because: You write the letter. to-da- y, you get tHegoodstomorrow."
Iq other words-prom- pt Service, v T : "

' Because: Since its removal the Mail Orders have nearly tripled 4n
"number, and as the service, facilities and character become better r If you want really ood coffee, here it is. Customers say

its good, and you will like it too.
t

Sf will rlr AtrTiVaffai ; V I I Irt OTriCCTR fit

r Hi' iTTS CO.P hit yca ca u uur lviaii order iList, The.ncUabu uruut. I (

'Gst OnAok Your Neighbor. Ccr:i St. Pnone 58.


